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Re Wn x. Clianddin i. pressed 

o the Sunday-school, Sabbath 0 a. m., 
; Shook. Dr. Renfroe 

I is church at 11a m. 

  

3 wight, a fe, Jogieal disconrse, 
full sound reason, ax well 

as geriptural ilfustrations, ¢learing | 

that the exewision trains had gone. 
The services conducted at the Metho- 

parties named, were well attended, 

and all the sermons good, we anders] 

Istand, by Brethren Roby. Bledsoe, | 

| Rogers, and Daniel. Also the ser- 

| verees conducted at the colored Bap- 

tist and Methodist ehurches, morning, 

reine: ‘and night, by Brethren | 

Buck, Crane, and Denton, were well 

{attended and highly appreciated.— 

{Collections were taken up twice in 

| the Baptist church, once in the Meth: | 

1 {odist, and in both colored churches. 

lw © may safely say that our associn- 

| tion was a fine success, 

ty and Tallapoosa River associations, 

lev. W. C. Bledsoe, Rev. R.A 

Cumbie, (moderator of Libert . Bro. 

| Kennedy, W. R. Dawson, Dr. Eley, 

: Ww. E. Shealy, Dr. Trammell, &e. 

As gresiding officer we thank the 

f | delegates for their promptness and 

¢ | dispatch in attendance ind business. 

“on behalf of the associat on we 

the ¢ tors: for their attend-   

way difficulties with much readiness; | be fore the oud Sabbath 

y “crowds were just a Httle less at 
i 

night than morning, from the fact | 

ist and Presbyterian churches, morn- | 

{ing and evening, in the order, and by | 

Besides those named we lad many, 

d brethren visiting ns from Liber | 

8; | Gwin in the Bonin Charch, The 
8 | number of baptisms reported 

“| church letters of corespondence ix 99, 
- (during the past year; 15 Sunday 

Schools, and quite a number of pray- 

in the 

| er meetings, but this exhibit does not 
fairly represent the Sunday-school in- 
terest within our bounds, as a num- 
ber of the church Clerks ontitted to 

| embrace them in their letters of cor- 
respondence, The venerable Moder- 
ator of this Association has failed but 

once to attend its sittings in 44 years, 

and has presided over its deliberations 
for 30 years; although having passed 
the limit of human life assigned by 
the Psalmist, he still faithfully 

| preaches the unsenrchable riches of 
Christ to his fellow men, and in hum- 
ble imitation of his divine Master, of- 

claim the gl tidings of salvation to 
the poor and destitute, without hope 
of carthly reward. Bro, Lee has been 

pastor of the Church where his mem- 
bership is held upwards of 30 years, 
and has been connected with our de- 

nominational history for nearly half 
a century, and many incidents of 
thrilling interest, and historic impor- 

{tance are treasured up in his mind. It 
is to be hoped that before passing 

from the stage of action, he will be 
persuaded to place them on record 

Smita 

The nest session of this body will 
he held with Hopewell Church at 

¢ Mt. Willing, Lowndes Co,, on Friday 

in October, 

  
II. WW. Cavey 

» doin 

Providani2 Association, 
i — 

——— i in. 

Dro. 
tion convened with Broad St. church 

on 9th inst; and having gone through 
| the usual routine of business adjonrn- 
‘ed. on manday 11th, to couvene in 

\ May west at Whistler, Ala. The at- 

was quite small on account | tendance 

| of the report that there was yellow 
{ever in our midst and, yet, cour city 

is to-day one of the healthiest in 

the United States, not excepting 
Marion, Ala! It served however 

{a “IKnoek-down” argument in favor 
| of the proposition of our ¢ity Dreth- 

{0 time of holding 

association to Spring or carly | 

a8 

ren change the 

ihe 

PE NRIHneT. 

of interest in the 

| discussions which arose were Mission 

work within our own bounds and the 

The chief objects 

centennial movement, 

Last year we “over-eropped” onr- 

selves in “pitching” our mission work, 

and came out in debt. We did not 
pitch a larger erop than we onght to 
have enltivated and gathered, but we 
certainly over cropped the inclina- 

i 
i 
1 
i 
i 

1 

sion just held. Some £700, in mon- 

Tey and p! ted ros, waorelvaised for this 

but I doubt if we can put : : a 
| prayer by the latter, and singing and 

interest, 

out a missionary this year, When 
considering these figures yon must 
remember ours very generally is a 

In some paits of the 
we are told, the citizens 

i mission feld. 

field now, 

General Marion lived on in the swamp 
of South * Carolina, during our first 

| Rebellion, 
Bro, Lowry made quite an interest- 

ing report to the association and on 
‘Sabbath delivered a good address on 

  

ten goes out by the wayside to pro- 

| for the instruction, and edification of 

This brethren. ’ 

LEilitor: Providence associa- 

tions of the Brethren during. ithe S08~ 

have enly the kind of food which 

thea centennial question. He seemed to 

ot Fal 

preached at 11 
W.Inzer. It w 
eourse, abound: 

from the Seript 
truths prescated 
Inzer ranks amg 
preachers of tn 
there are many. 

After the scrmon, the lolg table, 
prepared by the members of the 
church, was loaded with thé good 

things prepared by the sisters and 

friends in the eommunity. We all 

feasted and talked, and- talked and 

{easted, until the physical man cried, 

“enough.” 

At 2 P.M. the Association was 
called to order by Rev. Jesse A. Col- 
ling, the former moderator, and the 

Association proceeded to organize 

permanently, by the reading of let- 
ters from the churches and electing 

| permanent offers, Rey, H. W. In- 
Lzer, a brother full of years and good 

fruits, was chosen moderator; aud 
Rev. P. 8. Montgomery was re-elect 
ed clerk. The enly business trans- 
acted on Saturday was the reception 
of correspondents, and appointment 

of committees, = 

On Sunday there was quite a large 
congregation ghthered to hear the 
word preached.” It fell to the lot of 

your correspondent to preach at 11 
o'clock, After the sermon, a collee- 

ing to twenty dollars, 
At 2 P. M. Bro. Carden, a corres- 

pondent from Shelby Association, 

preached an excellent and interesting 

discourse. There was preaching also 

Saturday and Sanday nights, but 1 

do not remember the names of the 

brethren who preached, nor did 1 
have the privilege of hearing them, 

The at 9 

Monday morning, The report of the 

Centennial Committee was made the 

special order for 10 A. M. The re 

| port was read by Rev. J. A. Collins, 

Association convened 

| chairman, and the subject discussed 

by Brethren Collins, Graves, Renfroe, 

Carden, and myself, after which the 

report was adopted with a great deal 

of enthusiasm, 

The Centennial movement will be 

‘a success in this Association, without 
a doubt. I received several contribu-   

[ tions, as agent for Bro. Renfroe, an 
| coule I have obtaived more, but breth- 

fren preferred to make their offerings 

{ at their churches, 

“he subjects of missions, Sunday- 

1 schools, temperance, and family re- 

ligion, received their usual attention. 

The Aranaya BArtisT was not neg- 

lected. The brethren are alive to the 

importance of having a good State 

paper, aud as soon as they can sell 
their cotton, you may look for a large 
list of subscribers from that body, 

The session continued until Taes- 

after 

some very touching remarks by the 

moderator and Bro, Colling, and 

day at noon, when it closed, 

shaking of hands, The session was 
a v ry harmonions one, and will re. 
sult in great good to the cause of the 

| Master. N. A. Baney. 
mens a Aol sian 

Carey Baptist Association, 

Association has just closed a very 

harmonious session, Convened 0th 

inst. Iutroductory sermon, preached 
by Elder Isanc 8. Weaver. Subjoet, 

Justification by faith, The body was 

gason, former Moderator. Proceeded | 

in the usual way to the permanent 

8. The body met Monday | 
morning, 8 1:2 o-clock, A. M. Ad 
jourued at 10, to the sand, to hear |;   

hans ml alot Law saipeiiie sanainte 

  
| food the visitors may offer. 

| raffed 

Dear Brother Winkler: This (Carey) 

called to order, by Elder T.B. Yh 

‘organization of the body, which ves 
of {sulted in the election of Elder Tsano | clos - | 8, Weaver, Moderator, and G.'B, [of Jenkin, Jr. Clerks Pronching. om lik | Sabbath by Bren Fargason, Scott and | bod 

All preached with power | 
oo and seal, to large and attentivy oon’   

By appo nted by our i 
three, to visit Philadelphia's, as yet, 
greatest wonder— the Zoological Gar- 
dens. Their history is briefly told, 
because they have had but a brief 
existence, Scarce eighteen months 
oid, and yet to-day, they are among 
the greatest wonders on the Ameri- 
can Continent. It is marvelous—the 
success which has attended the per 
severing efforts of the Zoologieal So- 
ciety of Philadelphia, in collecting its 
specimens, These collections have 
been made from all quarters of the 
globe, Animals are brought from 
the opposite poles, from Afriea and 
South America, from India and Eu- 

rope~indeed, there is no peculiar 
quarter of the globe but has a rep 
sentative in the Zoological a den 

of Philadelphia. 
We would gladly relate what struck 

us so interestingly daring the day 

spent in the gardens; but it would 
swell the communication to such huge 
proportions that would sooner find 
place in your waste-basket than in 
the columns of the Barrist, 

AU TUG CTOUR (he gies of oie 

dens were thrown open for the recep- 
tion of visitors, 

¥ 

for outdoor 

ealm, bracing, 
It scems that the animals were in full 

sympathy with the soft loveliness of 

ing as one would desire 
sightsecing—Dbright, 

the morning, as they were in fall con- 
cert when we entered the spacious 

Croaking, growling, yelp- | 
and shrieking came from all 

sources. The first point visited by 

us was the Aviary, in which are to be 

fonnd many interesting specimens of 
birds. Cage after cage is passed, and 

each one presents an object of inter- 
Just beyond the Aviary proper, 

and adjoining. it, was the giraffe 

house. There are to be seen several 
full grown specimens here. Thay are 
very gentle and docile, and will read- 
ily thrust their mouths through the. 

receive whatever article of 

The gi- 
is the tallest animal in the world. 

When full growm it is twen'y 
feet high. In rapid succession we 
pass the spotted. hyenas, several ea- 

ges of tigers and lions, and come to 
an interesting animal called the Sun 

bear. Ile is get black, about the 
height of a full grown hound but 

much larger, has long, charp, elaws, 
and rather ferocious eyes, 

brought from Borneo, and nulike oth- 

er bears he delights to bask in the 
san. There are many interesting pe- 

culiarities attaching to the little aui- 
mal which cannot be mentioned now. 

grounds. 
‘ 

or ing, 

est. 

bars to 

A few paces beyond this “colored” 

bruin, is to found the greatest curios- 
ity of natural history we have ever | 
seen,—it is the manutus, commonly 
called the sea cow. It is kept inan 
elevated pool of water, about 12x15, || 
with glass walls, so the animal can 
be readily seen as he wonld appear in 

The first idea 

| which strikes the beholder as the ani- 

his native element. 

mal steals here and there through the 
water is, that is an enormous fish.— 
Near | its jaws on either side, is a hand | 

d flipper, « or fore fin, whieh i it 5 
its : the | vians rejoiced exceedingly and sin- fy 

' It was such a morn-. 

He is 

| 

Mr. Elitor: Sinee the centennial 

movement is the all-absorbing theme 

among our people, a few lines from 
1 Ithis part of the Master's vinyard, 

just at this junciure, we hope, is not 

out of order.  - 

We presented some thoughts to 
both of our churches pot many Sab- 
baths sinee, and while no’ immediate 
steps were taken, we feel fully as- 
sured that, at no distant day, our la- 
dy members will organize themselves 
into socicties for the purpose of sc- 

curing the a aggregate amount of at 
least one dollar from each member. 

The reason why the plan was sugges- 
ted to the sisters waz, because this 

We feel a deep interest in the wel- 
fare of Howard College, and intend | 
to give our mite towards raising an 
endowment suficient to place her 

| forever beyond the possibility of fail 
ure, 

1f oureducational interests die, the 
4 Uaiter iise nt Alabama toa great 

measure will die with it. If; however, 

our State will each one come up with 

lis or her quota, we can sit a wave 

in motion that will never cease to 

move #0 long as Alabama is a State, 
and Howard College remains in it. 
Let every Baptist remember that it 
is his duty as well as privilege to 
give. If nothing else, onrstate pride 

land the respect we have for the la- 
bors and trials of our forefathers, 
should prompt us to a eclebration,and 

press the gratitude of onr hearts, as 
by making Howard College a living 
monument dedicated to religious lib- 
erty. 

_ Yours in earnest, ZT. WV. 

La Place, Ala. Oct, 8th 1875. 

P, 5. The Avavaxa Barnsr is 
getting to be the favorite religious 
journal among us.—\, 

I 

East Alabama. 

Within the last two months we 
have had meetings in nearly all the 
churches in this v icinity of unusal in- 
terest, indeed 1do not ‘remember to 

have witnessed greater manifestations 

of God’s grace inthe conversion of 
sinners and the blessings bestowed 
upon his churches. 

In an area of twelve miles there 
have licen reported more than two 
hundred conversions. The meetings 
have been characterized by fervent 
prayer, carnest preaching, deep so- 

| lemnity, and nnunsal quiet. 

We have just closed meetings liere 
in which Bro. Fish labored ten days. 
I am sure we have not had in the 
last decade such a season of rejoicing 
among the Lord’s people who . wor- 
ship here. Large’ congregations hung | 
with joyous hearts upon the lips of | 
our dear Bro. day and night to the 
close, listening to his instructive dis- 
courses, moved by his pathos, 1 warned | 

ments of his matchless songs, Chris-   

the 350,000 Baptist communicants of | 

by what means could we so well ex-| 

and comforted by the Gospel senti- | ; 

Right have been “sidided to our the 

hi ih, J Sthers are  sapested soon. 1 

hf t - in oi " siphibor? Wien 
son sd a made one, 

| seemed 1a to tell hin there was 
good man upon carth that gave the 
white man a book to read. He went 
to Jourdan the agent and asked him 
if it was so. Jourdan told him it was, 
He then asked Jourdan to read it for 
him, 

Jourdan read to him the life of » 
John W esley, {He being a Metho- 
dist). 

Isaac asked J ourdan if dat wasthe 
book this Good Man gave to the 
white people to read. Jourdan an- 
swered no. Isaac asked him to read 
that book for him. Jourdan read the 
New Testament to him in that por: 
tion where it spoke of John the Bap- 
dist, Isaac liked that John the Bap: 

the world the women rule the men, »l, Jou 

river, near r Mon 0 mery. 
Isaac some time afterward: being in in 

the store of Sayres’ of Montgomery, 
on business for his mistress, and hear- 
ing the name of McLemore called, 
Stepped 1 up: to nm; ; 

that he was a sort of a preacher, 
they entered into a conversation in 
which Isaac related his experience. 
Then being told that there was a 
«church which he might join, and learn- 
ing the place and time of meeting of 
the church (which was Elim, Mont- 
gomery Co), at the next meeting, 
Isanc was there, and was received 
and baptized. After this followed his 
Mistress, Lydia Grayson, and be- 
tween 30 and 40 of her slaves; and 
although they lived twenty miles 
away, with the river to cross, they 
were regular attendants on the 
church meetings, from the time they 
joined, which was the spring of 1827, 
until they emigrated with the Creek 
Indians. Mr. Moses McLemore, of 
Montgomery Co., gave me these facts 
afew days ago. He heard Isaac's 
experience, and as I was interested 
in the story of their conversion, I 
thought I would send it to the Bap- 
TIST. Ah WW, MeQurx. = 

Oct. 19th 1875, 
west AM ems 

What They Think of the 
Paper 

Zh Baptist: The Providence as- 
sociation yesterday morning unani- 
mously odopted the following reso- 
lution: — 5 

“That this association, recognizing 
the claims of the Arasima Barris 
upon us as Baptists, and its high mis- 
sion in unifying our people and dis- 
seminating our principles, authorize 
the moderator to appoint one delegate 
from each church represented, who 
shall be charged with the special du- 
ty of presenting the claims of the pa- 
per and securing. subscribers in his 
church and neighborhood.” 
1 judge from what I'saw and heard, 

that the appointees m work, and 
if you, will send me some ‘extra 

: oe that    



: rable groanings that, 
unite with theirs in 

a What 
a apowerls this with which our God 

n clothes His saints! Happy the teach- 
is not done! 

of liquidating obli-| 
13 emitting, you “drop your| 

w name from our books, and we | 
: We invite at- 

0 n to Dr. Boyee's communica. 
- tion, on the endowment of the Theo- 

; logical Seminary. Seo also his card, 
: We 

| hope that all who can will help in 

in our advertising columns, 

is great work.———Bro. W. 8 
gers, of Glenville, has been preach. 
almost constantly for eleven 

ecoutinues his efforts for 
LABAMA BarTist.———Our Se- 
ditor, by invitation, is in Rich- 
He deliv ered there a lecture, 

: 21st ult. and was requested 
to repeat it, on the 25th, before the 

8 | annual session of th Southern His 
ion. | torieal Society, oe 

{now in the State of New York.——1In 

AP. Graves is 

ia | the last one hundred years there have 
| been but six Popes. In the 

os | West, during the past year, 27 Fron h- 
men were baptized. They had all 

= | once been Catholics,———Rev, Louis 
| Auger writes from Illinois to the 
{ Outlook, that the Seventh Day Bap: 
| tists, in the Wet, “cat no pork; they 
practice the w ashing of the feet; they 

a of believe in the annihilation of the 

Jagger, of Cinciu- 
last sumer 

las dross and 
i roiThie ex- 

Se bir Biblé So- 
_ siblerenders and 

| our eapacity.   
| wicked, (no hell); they don’t believe 

the sonl ag we do. (the blood ig the supe sa 

“1 soul); they don't believe in the Trin- 
ity: they believe that when persons 
die, they have no further existence 
till the day of :resurrection.”——— 

“ft Dr. Conant, of the American Bible 

Union, has finished the translation of 

i the book of Isainh.-———Marion was 

largely represented at the Selma 
Fair, by both citizens and colleges. 

EP ee 

The Work of the Spirit; Or the Ald 
in the Sunday-zcheol 

——— 

How can we discharge the office of 

teaching?  Ilow can we execate our 
holy aim, or cherish the Christly Spir- 

1it, or show forth the utility and no- 
bility, or shun the multiplied dan- 

{gers of our work ? Certainly not in 
our own strength and wisdom. We| 
must “look aloft,” and secure the aid 

{of the Holy Spirit. Without Him 
our work will be superficial, our hope 

| of fruit vain, and our labor may 
prove a positive injury. 

With this Aid, the Holy Spirit, we 
{a nd the reaning of the Seript- 
wre we teach. Like the blight of mil- 

dew, is an overweening estimate of 
We must continually 

possess a consciousness of our igno- 
¢ rance and willingness to be taught. 

the mysteries of the in- 

nd crucifixion and resurce- 
it, even the apostles must 

d by the Holy Spirit. 
hings aro spiritually dis- 
0 §void inertia and erys- 

t and insipidity, 
from all common-place- 

orth from the treasury 
e new aud the old, the 

d's word must have 
t, the energies of 

did, the Holy Spirit, 
will be prepar- 

, who imparts a 
bondy such a Spi | 

" 

| We noticed some time since, 
Mr. Moody, in his opening sermon at | 

  

er endowed with this aid! 

, and d the “Revivalists.” 

One eye  fally on on the following tel 
egram : “The Warren Avenue Bap- 
tist churel has stricken out that por- 
tion of the declaration of faith which 
makes immersion a prerequisite to 
communion. The Church is 125 
years okl.” This is the late church 
of the elder Pentecost, who removes 

to a church in Drooklyn, whi re, we 
suppose, there is a little open com- 
 mupion margin to stand upon, to 

revolutionize another body. The 
younger brother did not suceced in 
his “Church of the People,” joose at 

all ends, and has retired, we see, to 
westerly Rhode Island. We sup- 

pose he operates with metal not quite 

so heavy as his big brother, 

- We note the telegram to add, that 
this drift towards loose communion 

is far stronger than many people im- 
agine, There is, if we mistake not, 

an intensifying convietion, very wide | 
spread, that the apirit of obedience to 

Christ maintained in the 

absence of the ldter—the old Bup- 

tist faith was, that this is impossible. 

that 

may - be 

Northfield, Massachusetts, injected 
cd Eo 0 ssa benasanty Sta sag pwnd anasdat an 

rianism, aligs demominationalism,— 
We understand the ground princi 
ple of the “revivalists” to be anti- 
denominationalism: in plainer terms 
hostility to everything Daptistic.. 
We don’t question the motives of 

these men in this bebalf,—we think 
they have merely imbibed the con- 
victions and the sentiments of Robert 
Hall, whose tremendous appeal to th - 
feclings of the Christian heart, wil 

never be forgotten by any one wi 
has read his book, But the whol 
question is, Shall we bring the law | 
of God "round to human fe eling, cr 
the human heart ‘round to the law | 

of God? Forour part, we think that 
“to obey is better than sacrifice, and 
to hearken, than the fat of rams.” 

While the subject is up, it may not 
be amiss to observe further, that the 
tone of these revivalists seems to us 
a little peculiar, The points of their 
addresses and songs are the danger 
of the sinner and the fulness and free- 
ness of the gospel, not much being 
said of the evil of sin. This latter 
point was the point of W esley, Whit 
field and Edwards, Some truths 
present themselves strongly to one 
set of preachers, other points to oth- 
ers, This, we apprehend, is indeed 
a part of economy of grace; but we 
confess that we are nervous when 
cither isin danger of being ignored. 
An eratie religion’ is in danger of 
confounding mere natural cmotion 

with the fruits of the Spirit,—that 
detestation of sin, “and love of holi- 
ness, that pre-eminently characterize 

a work of grace. We have observed 
the strength of Cliristian character, 
growing out of much sorrow and |* 
travail of t death, on account of sin. 

This Dody met with. Concord 
church in Pérry comty, on Satanduy | 
before 8d Sabbath in ot The p- 

| he ace 

{an able sermon; a 
of Daptiama;® : 

THE CENTENNIAL 

Bro. Winkler led off in this dis- | 
cussion with his usual eloquence, 

the body, gave us a chance to take 
certificates, One hundred were soon 
takon, snd the brethren, as a body, 

cause in their churches. I they will 
only remember that pledge the Ca- 
haba will do her part nobly. 
© THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 

Of course, it was no trouble to 

‘have talkers on this subject. . Bro. 
Lyon wus present and urged its claims 
most earnestly. If the pastors and 
active members of the churches 
would make a bold effort for the pa- 
per, they would be surprised how 
easy it would be to put it into every 
family. Ihave never had any trouble 
about getting the people to take it, 
and when their time runs out nearly 
CYOTy one seems anxious to renew, 

The Asssociation adjourned after 
enjoying a harmonious session and 
the hospitality of the 
neighborhood, to meet with Provi- 

dence charch, Dallas Co, Friday be 
fore the 3d Sabbath in Oct, 1876. 

MARION, 

[ spent a day in this delightful 
place. Found Bro. Sumner, of the 
Judson, as much at home as if he 

had always been a President. Col. 

Murfee and his boys seemed happy 

and hard at work; but the 

Lyon of the Ava. Bavrsr seemed ex- 

| hausted from his recent rampage in 

the hills and retired to Lis lair with 

{a bad cold. 1 was proud to see the 

ZOReTOus 

i Wor 

long list of paying subscribers on the 

rolls, and hear that the paper was out 

of debt, and had movey in the treas- 

that 

have to 

ury. 1 wonder where man is 

who said we would sink 

510,000 before we could live, 
der, foo, 

Wou- 

what has become of those 

wert meth vbrdwli sna ko a Liv ing } 

W. B eonevrrox, 

Ala, Oet. 24, 775. a Cambridoe Ey 
ii se . AlllPee » r—- 

Sulphur Springs Association. 

Dear Editor: Allow me through 
your colunms to give your readers the 
news (rom Sulphur Springs Assoela- 
tion which mot Saturday, the 16th of 

(Oct, Introductory sermon 
led Ly KY © Wm, McCrary. 

» the world, 

  
preach- 

The ne, 

Text, John 

met for 

reaching by Wm. Me!lan 

3 P. M.: at night in the 

{ hous: by'old Father Thomas, who 

gave us wise counsel. Our delegates 
all were in good spirits, therefore 

business progressed finely. We had 
several correspouding and visiting 
brethren; well blessed with ministers, 
having about 18 on Saturday. Father 
Thomas gave one of his big little talks 
Sabbath 10 o'clock A. M., which 

good enough for us all. Che 
in Grove was well Suet pie] feo 

B:18, 0 Alter mtermission, 

| business, 

jab grove 

was 

stand 

iw il 

to 1, 2 hours by Bro. Jumes Fields, 
who showed pi ainly where 

the ie our 

eyes and you just ougg to have seen 

the Pedox. lle isa Land Mark Bap- 
tist; his text, Ephesians 4:4-6, read it 
and you can guess what he talked 
about. We need a few more Fields 
like Bro. James Fieldsin our field of 
labor, P. M. Musgrove gave 
us an address on the subject of the 
Centennial, after Bro Fields sermon, 

which was worth listening to and 1 
hope w i prove good. I'reaching at 
night in’ the settlements, Met Mon- 
day 8 o'clock for business, Preaching 
at 11 o 'wlock by J. C. Shelton, who 
got into one of his warm exhortations 
and gave an opportunity for mourners, 
when four came forward; we all 
truly felt the power of that 
good spirit; adjourned for dinner. Met 
2 o'clock for business, 1did all I could 

and what 

church 1s. opened 

tev, 

obstacle, no money yet, I thi 
of them will take it s00n as t 

Bro, Ward, the practical man of | b 

pledged themselves to work for the | 

papers which had 10,600 subscribers { 4 

for the arapama BAPTIST; the only |   
with ude, et i 

ng, praying and taki 
hand, adjourned, to 
Creek Church, Winston Co 
before the 4th Sabbah | in 
er, 1878, L.,   

Doar Bro. Winkler : Perbaps an 
account of my recent trip up the East 
River will be i interesting to the read- 
ers of the Arasaua Barrist. = 

On the 2nd of July I began my 

journey, in company with a native 
assistant, and one of the pupils in my 
school, a zealous Christian and a 
member of our Canton church. 

THE OBJECT OF THE THIP 
was three-fold: to see Wai Chaw 
district, a section populous, turbu- 
lent, and a few places excepted, little 
visited by foreigners, and acquaint 

| myself, as far as possible, with its to- 
pograj hy, resources, and general out- 
look, with a view to mission work in 
the future; to visit a little body of 
native Christians gathered at a small | 7 
village near Pan-long-tam, a market| 

place of sume two hundred (200) in- 
habitants, about one hundred and 
thirty (130) miles distant from Can- 
ton: to examine in Christian books 
the pupils of a school taught by one 

of these Christians inn bis native vil 
lage, with a view ‘to taki 

nilsson patronage, i | 

satisfactory. + 
THE Ess 

canits proved 

: ; 

Hoar] river, 

ard from 

sorth amd 

ture forms | 

3 tot) miles 

(work of al- 

sms which ea- 
di, and, through 

watchial 

His rn nature's adjuncts 
to the Gospel ne it wins its widening | ® 
way in Canton Province. 

THE SCEXERY 

Hows into thd 

¢ little one 1h 

Wham 

West 

{hee 

a Py 1a SOT 

over 

along the river for the first hundred 
miles, bad nothing specially worthy 
of notice, cxeept two mountains to- | 
wards the south, the highest in all 
Southern China. On my , outward 
bound journey I failed to see them, 
as night came on when they should 
have been in sight, but on my return 
I had a very satisfactory view of 
them. The dense mass of rolling 
white clonds which covered their tops 
but heightened their beauty, while, 
with the imagination to fill out the 
obscured outlines, the idea of their 
height was not lessened. 
But a hundred wiles from Canton 

scenes of singular beauty present 
themselves to view; and, all along the. 
river bank and adjacent country, un- 
looked for surprises greet the dye of } re 
the traveller in the shifting pageantry | 
around him, lle looks with growing 
pleasure, 4s range after range of hii: 
and mountains, with their serrated 
peaks and indented, grass-covered 
sider, ent. the horizon; with 
wooded knoll, there, at th “hase, 
stretching oul to the river, 4 i ative 
ted field of grain, and youder a hea, 
then temple, its unique architectural 
adornments in pleasant contrast with 
the natural besuty of its surroundings. | 

I can, perhaps. give no better idea 
of the scenery of the East river, than 
by quoting from a letter written on 
the spot to my wife: 

“It is impossible to describe the 

oh ere 4 

natural beauties by which W ai Chaw | ; 
City is surrounded, or to give you an 
adequate idea of the richness of the pe 
soenery along the banks of the river 
above that point, 
© My soul has positively rovelledi in 

the delights afnied by grass cover- | 
od, andl 

it under 

  

Bereft—at lust, was force to tam away, 
“And sadly rest upon more common things, 
But these! what art 10 plosase what power 

to bess— 
The instants banished such a scene of 

grace | 
As well might king stay the beggars food, 
When costly viands wait him at his board; 
As well might eaglo leave the beetling cliff 
To dwell benedth in lowlands rank and 

foul. 

Oh grove of besuty ! thon art not forget; 
The iris of my heart reflects thee still. 
In busy crowd I tarn my thought to thee; 
In midnight's waking hour thou art a joy. 
Instinet with wisdom—fall of grace thou 

5 art; 

Thy mission one ol goed to sinful man; 
elevate his wayward, earth bound 

thought, ee 

And make him see living God in thee. 
Stretch forth thy ‘branches wide, lite hgh 

thy head, - 
Sink deep in mother earth thy myriad roots— 
Defy the circling years —resist decay— 

And ever bless as thou hast blessed me. 

. One of my reflections at looking at 
this grove was, would. that missiona- 
ries could live in such a place. * * * 
Another, the heathen select the most 
beautiful places in which to erect tem- 

ples of their gods, now, in the nine 
teenth century, as in the time of Eli- 

jah; and while they mar natural beau- 
ty by dragging into view. their super. 
stitions and falsities,it shows that 

the worship of God, be it true or false, 
is largely the work of the imagina- 
tion and the higher part of man’s 
emotionaluature; and, further, that 
the voice of nature is universally con- 
sidered, in some sense, to be the voice 
of God» : 

But Leall to mind that newspaper 
articles and letters, in order to be read 
must brief. I therefore reserve no- 
tice of “Important points on my 
route,” “Several incidents in my 
Journey,” Le, Le; fora future issuc. 
of your paper. 8 : 

With a prayer that God may Dless 
the newspaper enterprise upon which 
you are so fairly entered, I remain, 

Yours in Christ Jesus, 

N. B. Witiaus. 
—— 

The Southern Gonvention and 
the Centen: 

S——— 

Bro, Editor: 1 do rt Kuow what 
action the different District Associa 
tions have taken, in relation to secur- 
ing at bes ast t 8 goed, if not a full rep- 

Senin ‘in th 1e¢ next General Con- 
~ do-1 know whether, as 
kh they have taken any 

Bui 1 do know that it 
of, or which prompt, ener 

getie, and immediate netion “ought to 

INA Quest 

be taken, it ix a fact, too potent for 
ns to ignore, that for years there has 
beon a falling off of interest in the 
Soutliorn Convention, among leading 
brethren along the Northern bo 
and ut the same time there have bech 
at least indications of a. disposition 
to encroach, by such slow, hat eer. 
tain inroads, upon the Southern Con. 
vention, as to render its existence ans 
necessary, and this. manifestly, with 
a view to consolidation with North: 

| ern organizations, 
- Now I, for one, would regard such 

eoustmm: calamity, for 
‘which I can tonocive of hing, that 
Suldo or sould, he an adequate com-, 

) i greatly fear 
jt ich an attempt, at 

the next mee ting, as Richmond. In 
order to prevent: the Success of such 

5 

wo THE WORK OF * 
John xvi, 4 

Leading Text—~He 
YOU ALL THINGS.~—John 

a 

ANAINHIS: 
OMFORT. 
ONVICT. | 

OU NSEL 

The Savior after ford 
disciples trials and pera 
pels their far and 

promise of the Comfort 
~ but binds up; He Sorew 
arms. Why is the Hol 
Consider— | 

L To Comfort— 
tolls the truth iu its } 

~ and excellence. lle i 
descends to explain Ili 
departure. That depar 

~ ting and necessary; for i 
Spirit, whose office it* 
Christians the blessings 
al presence of Christ. 
comforts broken, bru 
hearts. (Acts 2:92.38 
with them forever. All 
aud conditions, enjoy 
His presence. Iow G 

_ wompensations of Divi 
. Jesus depsrts the Con 
Jesus represents us i 
Sipiri¢ Sepresents Him 

“TL. To Convict. 
The Spirit i is sent to con 
wolf sin, of righteousness, 
atent. “Of sin”—in 
pee ally of the sin of re 

This i is the sin of sing 

Aahelie hi i is the r 
this is to defy the 

nd mercy of God. 
ess” —jucarnated in c 

onstrated by His Fat 
back to His wey 2 

. wousness alone can justi 

heaven or hell. 

, ns Of this righteous: 

ix ignorant,—it is as i I 

it ought to be as of what 
interceding presence wis 
should convince’ men 
value of His righteoy 

~ Father tostifies His lov 
80 the Spirit testifies to 
and righteousness of ou 
¢ Of judgment”—God is 4 

_ execute a judgment that 
well as to come. By 
Christ, the power of Satan, 
of thin world,” was broke 
ed (Heb. 2:14), and if 
“the head of iniquity, be 
all his imps, all enemies, | 

shame and everlasting co 
1222. Rev. 20:12-15) 
‘ment-seat of Christ 
stand to be judged in 
to receive, respectively, 

, Vain 
escape from this jud 
¢oniscience- awakened 
that he will be judged 
deeds done i in the body. 
jailor, ‘and Judas illu 
ought the certainty and af 
the judgment to influene 

111. To Counsel 
~~Jesus bad “many things 
$0 them, but they cou 

them at that stage of 
ence;and so lis pe 

: learning from Him who   his portion in due seas 
tion is progressive. Gr 
and knowledge is prog : 

's progress of 
) : 
of the canon of 
rises the vil guid



graces that 

Christian teacher's nobility. To what 

blessed peerage does the Prince of 

peace call every hearty member of 

give unity and | 

= | the Sunday-school. . Let every mem- 

ber of this army be a king obeying 

the order of [im who will surely 

crown the faithufl. When he bids us 

“Forward,” let us follow. 

“Though scoffers ask where is your guint 
And mocking, say your work is vais, 
Such seoffers die and are forgot; 
Work done for God, it dieth not, 

Press on, press on, nor doubt nor fear; 

aiding in this work. It is im 

s | which will be taken. a 

The object is tosecure ONE DOLLAR 

from every aumpEs of the CUURCH, 

ery such ayy, i: 

It will be well that each church 

appoint a committee of from three to 

nine persons to canvass for this work, 

cértificates can be sent. 

furnished gratuitously, postage paid 

by the Treasurer of the Seminary. 

Full explanations for the collectors 

will be forwarded with each book of 

certificates. : 

| to the chairman of which the book of 

These are 

from every MEusER of the CONGRE:] 

ATION, and from every CHILD in ev: 
A long series of tr 
ught toa head by 

‘in Parliment of the “East 

pany 1626, who had the 
ly of the trade at Canton; i 

tempt of the British gove 1 

establixh there a “fc 

Lord Napier. 
ishing, war was formally 

suceessfully waged throu 

mmercial com- 

mission” at the head of which was 
After various skirm- 

declared, on 

the authority of the crown, by the 

British governmont of India, and was 
h the years 

e Mahon for 

s in the strictest incognito, 

: ored gentle 
7 nna, I 

1 eousult one 

said, “Now 

ter.” 

to pass twenty-four hours in | 

ed man went to Ma- 
forida, the other day, 

20 of the most conseientions | Vile, 

Jawyers, and, after stating his case 

« Mr.—, 1 know you's a 
lawyer, but I wish you. would pleas, | 
SNe i : ) : rE ; 

8’, jiss tell me de tuff bout Jat mat- 

The Center of Our Population. — 

but | 

Hnaville, Ala. 0 
: Harvoxy—S8, Q. Jenkins, Ozford. 

to | Ameacoocmie—Wm. Burton, Edwards- 
e, Clebourn eounty, = SE 

Laperry, Ease Ata—W, C 
LaFayette, Chambers county. + 
Tuskuore—%. D. Roby, Tuskegee. 
Evravna—W. X, Regves, Eufaula. 

: irmitii oE Hoose, Troy. an 
- NEwTos—P. M. Calloway, Newton, Dale 

county. flowy, New dd 
Ady 

Berninenen—W. 6. Cu Bur i Com m; 
Monroe county. : ny 

PINE BARREN—B. J. Skinner, Snow 
Hill, Wilcox county. at 

AraBaya—AWW, C. Cleveland, Carlowryille, 
Uxity—A. Andrews, Burnsville, Dallas 

county. = : i a 
Cextral—H, C. Toul, Wetampka., 
Canana—W, C. Ward, Selma. i 
Bernei—l. L. Fox, McKinley, Marengo 

county. ’ ol > = 
Uxiox-—Juo. (. Foster, Foster P. O, Tus- 

caloosa. : ok 
. ProvipEXCE—J. O. B. Lowry, Mobile. 
a Civan Bruer.—Eld, J. J. Cloud, Gads- 
en. ; ; Ee 

- Bravre—Dr. B. F. Hendon, 

It has traveled westward, keeping 

enriously near the thirty-ninth par- 

allel of latitude; never getting more 

than twenty wiles north nor two 
From age to age, this voice shall cheer : 
Whate'er may die and be forgot, 
Work done for God, it dieth not.” 

Se 

Aublish 

The Aranada DBarristis one of the | 

best advertising mediums in the State, 

Subscribe for the Arapaya Bar- 

TIST. 

1840, 1841 and 1842. Besides the 

ransom price of Canton, and that of 

Shanghai, China agreed to pay, be: 
fore the end of dg. $21.000,000, tc : . 

ok ve theend of 184 8, B24 00 od miles south of it. In the eighty 

to ope to Bri % : an the five] TON it has traveled only four hun- 

Oe Car on Ch Bre dred miles, and is still found nearly 

ery ASH 3 Sed? . J Ie 3 a | fifty miles eastward of Cincinnati, 

1 "i PO A Jane ia t FAC "1 «Dead letters” vield $4,000 per 
844, was signed the treaty oO iy ang- | = eC. 

hai, by which the same privileges annum to the post-office Department 

were granted to us as to “the most as waste paper. : : L 

favored nations,” and a qualified con- The London police have the names 

sent was given to the introduction of | of 117,000 habitual criminals on the DIGGER 

hataitnnity. ® . 
( MEEK. 

Chrisgtinmty, * * | registers I Te 

China as a Missionary Field. The value of the estate of the late | Jupsox. | ne 

: ex-President Johnson proves 10 he | mem a RE PE 
Assobiational Meetings. 

Any desired information will be 

given by the Treasurer. 

Let the application be made soon, 

stating . the number of certificates 

which “will probably be needed. 

Don't forget that each child in the 

Sunday School as well a8 cach mem- 

ber of the church shanld have one of 

these certificates. The Seminary is 

asking ouly for a limited amount. 

Only one tenth as many certificates 

* 

~The apostle. de- 

s new man” ‘as “created 

in the righteousness and 

s of the truth, as the truth is in 

ESL He is “the true vine”—the | 

cof truth—tthe Truth,” as op- 

to figure, to falsehood, to falla- 

tudy Him and His gospel, to 

tical conmmunion with Ilis 

op | thOUgl and, on entering into their 

I meaning to-day, as the Chistian 

a astronomer did when he discovered | 

certain laws of the solar system | 

; “My God, I think wmy thoughts 

with Thee” This is nobility; this 

| the : docile preceptor and pupil | 

endeavor to do, and: they illustrate | 

our Savior's promise, “If any man | 

ill de Mis wil He shall know of the 

ers’ Aeparfment, 
» 

sis 

—— “i —_— erro - - pr 

. . . 

Communications. 

den, Sumtervife. 

Ee oeee ee | will blissued as there are persons un- 

The Southern Baptist Theo- 

logical Seminary 
  der Baptist influence in the Southern 

States. 
The peculiar homogeneity of the 

people scems a barrier to the gospel; 

but when the leaven begins to work, 

the whole mass will move together. | 

A common written langnage opens 

the minds of these imauense multi- 

tudes to the Bible; and the grand 

doctrines thereof once impreguating 

| their literntare, one-third of the hue 

man family may be born to the Lord 

in a day, That this exclusive empire 

should be thrown open to the world, 

in this missionary epoch of the church 

is very significant as to the Divine 

providence; and no Jess significant 

are the facts of a face being given to 

our country on the Pacific, and the 

stor help 2 | crowds of Chinese who flock to onr 

: | shoves. le who does not see God in 
nites. 

nN a. 11.) the wissionary wark of China, has no | who will vote against the Constitution, - 

Thiol yasgd Ee ll nat know wlio be is, and be there 

of This peopiv bang TEOURTIITEE Fos {sachin one, hie will Qo it from sheer 1g 

the cross held np mnong them, docs | T  eednaeeena
d f 

not believe the grand words of our ¢ == Hou. Tel Ct ie, Senator : 

.g th Xi Panis ron the District composed of Limestone 

apd: “Ar {Ihe he fro : : : 

Lend Aud Hf I i lift Lup fe bn the and Lauderdale counties; has resign ed, 

earth, will draw ail 1 n uhto me. Sod goes to {Tuntsviile practice law. 

—W. P. Tanner announces himself as 

a candidate to fi wiexpired term in the 

about $175,000, 
Louisiana's last orange crop amout- | 

ed to £16,250,000, and realized a net 

profit of $810,000, : 

~The public walks and gardens in 

Paris cost the municipality avout 

22,000,000 francs a year. 

RE 

For books of certiiicates or further 

CENTENNIAL EIFOLRT, information address, 

8 FE. Auanama GENERAL —Satu 
November 20, at Greenwood Li=Butardar, 
son county Florida. Mod., Rev, P. M. Cal 
laway, Newton, Dale county; Clerk, Prof. 
TF. J. Carlisle, Brundidge, Pike county. 

ARBACOOCHEE, Unknown. 
Hanxoxy. i. 

Ixprax CREEK. 
Beran. 
Lost CREEK. 
Mr. PLEASANT. 

o Ee Jaxes Po. Doyur, 

he Board of the Southern Bap- 
“ : : 17 West Broadway, Louisville, Ky. | 

tist Theological Seminary proposes * dvdiiory o 

Pastors. 
smn 

  to nse the centennial movement to 

, 
“or 

advance and complete the endow- 

t To their minds truth is | ment of that Institution. It ix be | 

_.Px-Beoutor from Michigan, Zack 

1 

on, truth is a growth.— {lieved that the Baptists of the South | 

Chandler, has been appointed by the 

President, Sceretary of the laterior, in 

platy of Delano, resigned. New Hors. 

ic SARDIS, : 

Alnbama News, | YEmow CREER. o 

Early frosts, it is estimated, have Bock Mids. Ma 

Jiminishied the cotton crop, about Ath- iy, Nore. Brethren, plosss sulurge this list 

sco : y sending us the times and places of ‘other 

ens, ten per cont. Associations. This request is lirgent; please 

The Eufaula Times says if there is nu | do not neglect it, Send us your last min. 

nian white or black, in Barbour county Sa Aa 

4 

ie 

The co-operation of Pastors ts in- 

bd 

i 

ip i magician that is wot false, | will join in one united effort for this | Sispnsabls to the'work of the Home 

: 

18 ysician that always Leals, a | purpose. 
- Ci vantion = . he 

bs prince that always crowns. In all | It will be remembered that the list el ention, . I Betas! pos 

o our churches ths most spiritually | proposed removal to Louisville, Ky, sible nor desirable that uy othe 

| minded are earnest, daily students of | was conditioned upon the raising of 

the truth are are in full accord with | £300,000 in Rontucky. With : 

day-sch eC Al of thre Ormonde Mevendnt i 

Toil ennobles. “Ay Fathers te thal State this will have been secures 

usbandman;” “My Father worketh by the first of lay, 1676. ne 

itherto, and I work.” Ile whe heart- Mains then for the other Southern 

¢ hears and joy fully runs to obey States to fulfil the purposes which 

t command of his Heavenly Fath- 

| er, “Son, go work to-day in My vine- 

18% ion Board of the Southern Kap-   
3 
He 

Agency should supercede this. Will | 

3 
not every i 

the 

i 
i 

i 
{ 
{ 
i 
i 

i 
i 

5 wr 

¥ 
foisTosn, 

A Sem BX nin 

  

A.W, JOXES. E, K. CARLISLE, HL IL STEWART 

ssn A AO 

Married. 

In Montevallo, oy the 26th wit, 

as Is Rev. J. 8. Dill, Mg. C. K. Bez 

have been expressed, that £200,000 in | v Rev... ? Cn 
| neg to Miss Motux KE, CHRISTOPRER. 

, as . . . 
3 i 3 iesiin 

addition shall be raised outside of 
Protestant Missions. 

- a 

m—— vw Avil - 

yard,” has his brow already wreathed 
jth the glory of Christ. Workers 

| together with him receive the grace 

of God, 2 Cor. 6:1. There “are Tulse 

: workers,” but thets are faithful Pauls 

to varn and to work. In the Sunday- 

deceitfil workers,” “evil | 

Kentucky, There should be neither 

difficulty sor delay in doing this. 

The two hundred thousand dollars can 

be raised at ouce if united and gen- 

The Centennial 

      
eral effort be male. 

of doing vo, While the various Col- 

leges in the different States are se- 

Movement furnishes the opportunity i 

—The very name Freedman’s Bank is 

so suggestive of swindilng that the de- 

| positors are afraid to send their pass. 

| hooks to Washington to have their divi 

£ 
| never sce them ugnin,—Duston Post. 

» A > a 

{ 

sions, 

Tends entered, for fear that they will | 

Semathing about Foreign Mis- | 
tures, 

    
  

Rev. Robert Morrison, under the 

of the “London Missionary 
inangurated Protestant mis- 
hina by loeating at Canton 

He was joined in 1818 by 

{ Rev. William Milne. 

patronage 
Society,” 

stons in © 

in 1807. 
Ine 1815 

gonverts were baptized by Dr. 

rison, 

completed 

Mor- 

Iie translation of the Serip- 
in 1819, and his 

Senate, of Hon. Daviel Coleman, re 

vd. Gen ig : 

—A man by the name of Rush has 

sent to the penitenti ry for 99 years 

Sanlerd county, 

Commissioners from Mobile a 

Now Youk, endeavoring to cifect a 
two 

Maotele 

- The 

ransoment in regard the city debt ol 

adiristrator of the estate of 

sign eA SY Shing On Eis 

been : 

from Selma, Hii. 

re iu . 

nar: 

- 
ed v a id 

-w 

27 E KEEP FIRST CLASS GOODS AT 
the Lowest Cash Costs. i 

| sehoul the Christian performs hard 

{abior, as the soldier of the Cross, as 

{ the builder of living temples of the 

{ Holy Spirit, as the husbandman in 

Dictionary und Grammar of the Chi- 

| nese language, have been of incadenl- 

| able value to subsequent niissionaries, 

translators and scholars In 1830 a 

mission was established in Canton by 

| the “American Board of Cominissions 

 A'1 sales made under strict guarantee. 
Messrs. Sims Garrott, of Perry, and J. W, 

Wilson, of Wilcox, are with us, and will 

gladly serve their friends. Sa Septl4 tf. 

rien 
Col. B. Boyle has sued the Western Rail 

sound for $20000 damages, for killing 

that gentleman a fow months ago, at Ope- 

iika. : : 

Goi has been discovered in a soap. 

stone quarry near Notasulga, Tallapoosa 

curing larger contributions as well as   2 LE Vil CHINA, 

that from the dollar roll, it 1s pro-| 
1 . + t 

i STS 

yosed to try Lo secure the Demnary | a . 3 

* 

1 ‘ <4 Or last article noticed the varions 

lynastics by which this country has endowment entirely upon the latter | 

God's vineyard of souls. His work ix 

{in behalf and in the name of his Mas. 

ter, and therefore it ennobles him. 

| His grandest acts, humbly done, are 

the fruition of hopes, resolves and 

studies, long and prayerfally cherish 

| Horace's words, “In this life nothing 

| ace, “Ile that believeth on Me, the 

works that Ido shall he do also.” 

Trial ennobles. © “Every branch 

at beareth frait, He porgelth it— 

gleanses, yi rune that “it may bring 

es Dlorth more fruit.” Trial assimilates 

sl us to Christ who was perfected 

thi gh suffering. The crushed grape 

w | yields the sparkling wine, the bruised 

flower the rich perfume. The fiery 

se, the lions den, the reproach 

prison, the 

  
Smithfield fires; the 

sts and jails 
martyr-graces . of 

mr Father orders 

ed. Like a bee-hive, the Christin 

school rebukes the idleness that cn. | 

| fecbles, the sloth that dcbases and the | 

ignorance that eclipses the immortal 

| mind, and demonstrates the truth of | 

n. | is given to men without great lubor,” | 

. | and those of the Greater than Tor | 

plan. Tt is preferred, unless absolute- 

ly necessary, not to ask for large con- 

tributions. The Scminary has ever 

sought the sympathy and support of t 

the mass of the Baptist membership. 

An esdowment based upon a univer 

sal contribution of smail sums would 

in itself be more valuable than one 

doubly as large given by one or a 

dozen persons, or by a small portion 

| of our membership. 

It is important that the contribu- 

tion be secured immediately. ‘The 

Seminary ought tobe in Louisville by 

the 1st of September, 1876. Dut ae 

cording to the terms upon which the 

removal and endowment are based, 

:t cannot be located there until; the 

whole amount of $500,000 has been 

seenred. In its present location, and 

doing one tithe the work for the de- 

nomination whieh is believed possible. 

That it has been already successful 

and useful bevond the hopes of its 

friends only shows that they are not 

too sanguine in their ex pectation of 

its greater usefulness, 

That there may be vo interference 

by the Seminary Centennial with the 

| dollar roll work of the Colleges, it 

“has been thought best to prepare for 

it a separate form of Certificate from 

any elsewhere used. The peculiarity 

¢ | which has been adopted is that an cv: 
trait of each of tho six pro- 

fessors, Boyce, Broadus, Manly, Toy, 
‘Whitsitt, and Williams, who lave 

printed upon 
d | up toshis time taught ite classes, has 

5 each certificate. | 

one of | 
  

n prepared hy 

with only its present means, it is not 

1 

| been raled for two thousand years. 

(fovernment, 
i 

| With these| changes of dynasties, 

| the genius of the government has 

{ been unchanged. This passed early 

| and naturally from the patriarchal to 

| the purely despotic, though the name 
of the parental bas been jealously 

maintained, The government owes 

its stability to the doctrines of its sa- 

ored books, the peculiar laws of the 

land, and the foundation which it has 

in the deepest ipstinets of our nature. 
Confucins teaches that the father of 

the family is the type for the ruler 
of the province and for the monarch 

of the kingdom. Other sacred wri- 

ters shew not only that duties of chil- 
dren to parents are filial, but those of 

the younger to the elder, of the citi- 

gen to the State, of the soldier to his 

officers, and of thé subject to the 
great emperor. . . 

The emperor had an “Interior Coun- 
cil” of teo Tartdars and two Chinese, 

There are six boards for government 

business: 1. A board of official ap- 
pointments. 2. A board of revenue. 
3. A board of yites and ceremonies, 

4. The military board. 5, The su. 

preme cout of eriminal jurisdiction. 
6. The board of public works, 

‘A province is ruled by a 
and two or more provinees by a gov: 

ernor-general. Fdueation is the test 
of official eligibility, which is decided 
by yearly examinations, at the “de. 
mrtment cities,” of the provinges, 

he standing army is 80,000; but the 
militia swell, the nominal military 

foree to 700,000, : 

' The conduct of 

rulers to foreigners is no criterion of 

and Hong-merchants regard 

gers as legitimate prey. 
mental maxim of   

by a governor, | 

the home government. Mandarins ay   

for Foreign Missions.” And in 1835 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Shuck sailed 

for China under the anspices of the 

“(General Convention of Baptists of 

the United States,” 

» i WS — 

News, 
Aerie 

Fifty or sixty New Jersey families 

are expected to locate near Demopo- 

liz this winter, 

A. Moog & Co., of Montgomery, 

have failed; liabilities $100,000, 

scts enly £15,000 

Mr. W. W. Thrasher, of Pike, 

probably do as well. 

The bronze statue ‘of Stonewall 

Jackson was beunveiled in Richmond 

Inst week. 

Alexander 11. Stephens is Jeeturing 

in Chicago. Subjects: “The find 
Ameriean huudred years of the 

Union,” and “The Present 

ture of the South.” 

and 

Snails are an article of food among 

the Italians and. Tyrolese. In Paris, | 

‘Burgundian snails are worth a cent | 

each. 

There is war between Liberia and : 

the Aborigines. 50 killed and woun- | 

déd, September 17th, Great battle | M 

daily expected. JURE 

Dr.  Tutwiler, 
of Hale, 

the people and their | 110 

T. 

rais- 

ed £2 1-2 bushels of corn to the acre. 

The peas planted with the corn, will 

county, 

~HHon, 
preted citizen of Montgowme 
a judge of our Supreme Court, has 

in the city for seve 
relatives and friends. 

Ade, 

citizen of Marion. 

was thrown from her carriage the 

and her right arm was broken, 

‘Ashville are going to build a church, 
ns 

Eufaula. 

has been repaired. 

three negroes to the penitentiary. 

years past has studied law 

“at the printer's case, has 
to the i 
ry and creditable examination, 

months, Fu- 
—The Chambers Citonit Court     

Jolin D. Phelan, formerly a res- 
ry and twice} 

rol days visiting his 
Judge Phelan is 

now living at Nashville Tennesse, — Mont. 

Judge Phelan was, for many years, a 

—Mrs. B. W. Whitfield, of Demopolis, 

~The Cumberlind Presbyterians of 

—Iogs sre dying of cholera around 

~The Baptist Church at Tuscumbia | : 

—The Colbert Cirenit Court sentenced 

Mr, James J. Walker, who for three | 
while working 
been admitted | 

Yallas bar, after a most sutisfacto- | 

Ars. Norton died in Lawrence coun: | 

ty the other day, aged 99 years and six | 

tenced four negroes to the penitentiary. 3 

Ps 10% ESTABLISHED wd
 do 

servedly
 popu a for 

ely popular Se any 
town of Marion, Ala, © ealith 

been 

healthy 

on the 4th of October, with an unusually 
large complement of Pupils. 

he Facalty, consisting of 
and talented Teachers; are po 
nish Instruction in all the 
liberal and thoroagh : 

A rare opportunity is afle 
in Instrumental Masie and 

9th, 

Neate =. ent ang 
For farther information address - 

se : 

a    



ito and. as   

on the 
ful noise 
crossuess, 

in his 
pay for the 

en mamma asks 
Cross-Pateli has | 

rely, and he cries a 
wer of t a says, “Yes, 

h of him!” and 
Frank some supper, 
0 bed, and tells him to 

good ‘angles to drive 
ety far off, in the 

t be can’t get back for a 
many aga, Wide Awake for 

Dy mirror of pea oe 
T ¥ uflie ‘es 

wis not like 
was 

; stor y of ng 

igh where he himself had 
spent his youth. St 
was illustrating the divine tale with 
the gnecdote, so familiar, of 

A the. widow aad her saved child! 
few days afterward that pastor a 

the old soldier. 
“I am the son of the widow, were 

the words which greeted the former, 
as he stood by the couch of the dying 
man. “Lay my boues beside hors | in 
the churchyard among the hills. The 
yrayers she used to offer for me have 
en answered. | Lhave found deliv- 

erauce in old age where I found it in 
my child-ood—=in the cleft of the 
rock; but itis the Rock of Ages.”- 

| Haciep ten Eo 

  

When a man hag a hose: lot on 
which he cannot pay the taxes he has 
a site too mueh, 
Why is a solar eclipse like a woman 

whipping her boy ? Because it’s a hi- 
ding of the sun, : 

Why is a lawyer like a restioss 
man in bed ? Beesuse he first lies on 
one side and then on the other, 

Why have chickens no hereafter, 
Because they have their necks wwirled 

“| (next world) in this. 

A somewhat illiterate Thomas 
street woman, having read in a poem 
about a simoon that “swept the 
plains” is urging her husband to get 
one o them newfang! ed things for 

  

What have 

ttle giil came in with 
and barefooted, to 

a loaf of Lread. 
de r. Tuffles,” the child 

with brimming efes, as she took 
loaf of bread; “mamma is getting 

better, and she says she owes so much | 
to you. She blesses you, indeed she 

{ does.” 
“That's s one of the things I've been 

doing, n he said, after the child had 

gone. 
“You are fiving. ‘the suffering fam- 

ily rend ” queried; 

“tine you any more cases like 

oo ee. thiee or four of them. I give 
ay them a loaf a day, tenouszh to feed 

{them,” | 
+] “And you take no pay 2” 

Nov rem them,” 
“Ah! From the town ¥” 
“No; here,” said Truffles, 

his hand on his breast. “I'll tell you,’ 
| he added, smiling: “One day, over a 
{year ago, a p or woman came to me, 

| and as od f a loaf of bread, for 
1 which she could not pay-—she wanted 
{it for her poor suffering children. At 

| first I hexitated, but finally 1 gave it 
as he blessings rang in 

{my ears after she had gone, 1 fel: ye 
|b It grow warm. id were hare 

Xa deal of suffer- 
< elf wishing, by- 
3 con id afford to give 

At length an idea 
p drinking, and 

way in bread, ad- 

y heart has grown 
ger, and P've grown bigger, and 
grown better every way. My 

ouml _wecty i] my 

lay ing 

| hanged, 

¥ 

| that he put out one ] save the tronble of winkin’ when ous | 

hi uns Boo ag Add 1. A —— 

“The fiddler thd minstrel company 
ran away the other day in delit to 
the manager, at which the manager 
facetionsly declared that he had en- 
gaged the fellow for a fiddler, but he 
had taken the part of a base v Tolinint, 

An awful fate has overtaken a Tex- 

says: Joe Duprce made kis first 
speech on Tuesday, assisting Cpt. 
Sims in the prosecution of Alex. Rod- 
gers. The jury sentenced him to be 

The following ancedote has been 
resascitated in Boston, under the 
excitement of the Lexington 
Concord Centennial: While the 
British troops were marching throng), 
Old Cambridge, one of them said, 
jestingly, to a farmer sowing seed: 
“You mar sow, but we shall reap.” 
“Well, perhaps. you may,” was the 
reply, “for 1 am sowing hemp.” 

Job Dowrisa’s Frxsepar.—Many 
years ago | was one of a party in 
\v ashincton City, when the North 
and South vied with cach other in 
convivial life. Another of the party 
was General Dawson, member from 
Western Pennsylvania, whose home- 
stead was Albert Gallin’s old home. 
He was an admiralle storyteller, | 
recall somewhat sadly, now that he | in 
gone, how well he il Hustrated the laz- 
mess of a class of Vi irginians. On one 
oceasion he got across the Pennsyl- 
vania line into a little village of Vir 
ginia. le was in the midst of a 
group cround the tavern. While 
treating and talking, a procession 
approached, which looked: like a fu- 
neral, He eked who was to Le 
buried. A 

“Job Dowlingdstaid they. 
“Poor Jol? sigh 

was a zood natured Hood: for-nothing, 
lay fellow, living of Ahe few fish he 
cutight, and the sqitirrels he killed, 
but mostly on the donations of his 
neighbors, “8, pour Job is dead, is 
he?” : 

They, 
“Not dead —not d—. 

going to bury him" 
Faet, is general, he has 

awful, all fired lazy to live, We can’t 
afford him any 
lazy that the ‘grass began to. grow 
over his shoes—so everlastin’ lnzy 

gunnin'” : 
“But,” says ys the gé ral, | “this must 

“not be. It will disorace any neigh. 
thood. try im a while longer, 

can't your 
“Can't; 100 Int ie 

Must go on now.” 
= About, this: ime   

te 4 that slog. : 
: th e same 

still, he 

summoned to visit the death bed of ] 

as lawver. The Bonham Eterpiise 

and 

the general, Tle 

“No, he ain’ t dead, sactly,” said : 

Yet yon are | 

rot too | 

more, Iles got so | 

of his eyes to} 

n cost $1.25. | 

an en sng: da 
, Toy, Whitsitt, and Williams. Every 
tist should have one! 

ry minister whose post 
1 will a also send such a wpeci- 

men to the clerk of any church, or the su- 
perintendent of any Sunda school whe will 
snd me his name and widress with the in- 
tention of working for the endowraent. Let 
each church and Sunday school notify Be ot 
oni © how mniy certifiontes will probabl robaiiy be 
needed, I will send a book of twenty-five, 
fifty, one hundred, five handred, or a thon. 
sand cortificates, as may bo required. 

JAMES P, BOYCE, 
oct) 33 8m 17 West Broadway, Ky. 

Fruit Trees, Raspberry avd Sraw- 
berry Plants, Hedge Plants, Ever. 

greens, and Crozmenial 
Trees and Shrubs, &e.. 

AT TALLADLGY BURSE IES, 

B.A NT 
Southern: grown, home. raised Fruit Trees 
adapted to our climate. We offer this sea 
son & full line of Nyrsery stock, unsurpass- 
ed in quality, at low prices. 
complete, embracing all desirable Yeading 
varieties for family use or market, also the 
new aud rarer kinda of merit. 

Agents wanted-—libersl commission al 
lowed, 

Leave your orders with our seents at 
Selma, Misars, STRELR & MOT, or with 
our agents at other points, Catalogues to 
applica: ie, RR. HU NERY & CO. 
vets au At Ta Hades ra Nurseries. 

J.S. McCreary, 
, ILI ANOIR, 

  

  

AURBONY ILLE 

PRODUCER, BREEDER, & SHIPPER 
OF THE CELEBRATED 

POLAND CHINA HOGS, 
OF TIlE BEST QUALITY. 

Send for Cireulur ond Price List. 
L) talierld a3 Bin 

R.C. REEBLE|, 
WwW ITI I 

Fowlkes Bros, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

AND 

Cotton Commission Merchants, 
SELMA. new ALA. 
NP: 

Ch yy 

A CR Aout SSI SERA 

HE 

GFOREIN HOME 16S. £7. 
COLUM BUR, GEORGIA. 

EFA prompt, reliab le, pesponsible Home 
Company, see king the patronage of home 
people, 

STATEMENT, JAX, 
Cash Capital, 
Reserve for Re-lnsurance 
All other Obligations, 
aaNet surp tus, 

1a, 1875. 

£300,000: 00 
0,480 75 

{28 Ri {2 29 

Total Ansots,.,... evs 31; 3 960 ti 
1 sree Idd Since} wgnaizat! 

Agents throughout the Souths 
Statos. 

J. RIIODES DROW NE, 
SAMS, MURDOCH, Presiden 

~ erctary. 

Sept. 21-6m., 

A specimen copy | 

Assortment |. 

10.900 00 

Cotton Factors 

Commission 

| GEORGE D. BANCROFT, A. M, 
Professor o Math 

1B VAIDEN, A M., an 
Principal of Primary Department. 

THOSE. DILL, AM, 
Seeretary and Tysansvenof awky, | 

MEDICAL STAFF : 

W. W,. WiLkERSON, MM. >. 
W. T. McArtaster, M. D. 

I SCHOOL OF ENGLISH. 
11. SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICS. 

I]. SCHOOL OF LATIN AND GREEK. | © 
IV. SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY, MIN.| 

 ERALOGY, AND GEOLOGY, 
V. SCHOOL OF MODERN LAN- 

GUAGES, 
VL SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING, 
Vil. BUSINESS SCHOOL. 

Expenses Reduced. 
¥ -w 
se Shaw 

The First Term of the Session will com- 
mence on the Fier ov Ocronen. 

For Catslogue or further information, 
address J.T. MURFEE. 
Augdl President, Afarion, Als. 

BOWEN & LYMAN, 

WHILESHER 6 BCS 
agp eT: al Block, 

Solma, Ala, 
PRICES AS LOW AN Tie LawEsr. 

Jan § 43, W.. 

Carlsl, Jones & Co. 

  

  

AXD 

Merchants. 

¥ ! parser. 
ami ; 

CORNER BROAD & WATER 31 

SHILA, AT.A. 

la £AL ADVANCES) 
MENT, 

MADE ON (ON-       2, 8 1,200.000 (0 | 
| 
} j 

i 

| opposite the Post offfee. 

      

Anglttfg 
Oo SS 3% Sons 

. KIND WORDS.” 
Puldished ot Macon Ou, by the Hows Missing Sains of the Southecs Heptist Convention. KX Bashi Editor, Perms, fnebading postage, whieh his to be prepaid at the office of publication : WRERLY Lingle copy, $1 10: ten or tre. eae, 63 eonite Baur. MONT singe CORY. TI cents; (20 or more, 6pe i. eenta Monthly — daule conv, M santa: ten OF mors. each, 16 cont PREMIUMS ~A splendid Onruix, worth $21300, will he given to the school sending the must money, sab scriptions or rencwals, in Prapertion to wamber of solivkare, hy Deeeniher next, nificant Comniin- ion Bet, (ve pleees.) worth Amin will be given: ta the sehool ae ne nx hegge af i Jenewals or now sib seriptions, by NSovembernext, todid Bid 20: Pull Bible, #1 5.00 Fatally hg fiyed Family Be Be, 800; Pails Bille, S00, {mr sme vilne of Hilary or singing book) to the nee) five schools b sending the largest amount by November Addrens wi Aug Sm KixXp WORDS, py Gin. 

N . Waller, 
Cotton Haotor, 

wae ANY i 

8 OM MiSTIOn Merchant, OFFICY: Over the Store of Griel & Kohn, 

Cotton on which no edvanees have been made will be sold for one dollar & bale. September 7th, asi 

BILAN * in WE 5 N  #S beet LX 3 L0 
ee <3 lave taken eet son Preminms nt ] EY - nie 42 tinng! Eh 
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CELEBRATED OATS HAVE 
grown over twelve mini 

. wall establistied 

  

Selma, 

tors for Beary 4 threo years post without an therefrom; bu appatent beaefs but your med 
have produced ‘8 most wonderfal 

change for the ae and the une : rs tions 2 now 
enjoys comparative 

Mu=s HARRIET § STURGISS, 
For mie by all Dro 8, 53d will be 

Sen to 
rap oe Proprietors , § EDGal 

LOTHROP. Court St 
Mass. , who may D. consulted Sg nig 
either personally or by mail. in : 
fora copy of Lis book. Vol. 2 in 

H. A. HARALSON, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

sma, ALADAMA. 

Office : C 
  

PUBLICATION SOCIETY, 
Te———— 

25 SUNDAY scroor, LIBRAR 400 VOLUMES. 100 Yor, FOR #16 00. 50 VO LuMES FOR 
$s oo. Ey 

Nothing to conflict with Baptist pr eiples or Southern Opinions, 

BIBLES, TEST. AMENTS, NOT ES AND COMMENTARI TES, ALL KINDS OF SUNDAY SCHOOL 
REQUISITES, 

cn ii. 

7.50 Tor S.00. 
BAPTIST QUARTERLY, XATIOX- AL BAPTIST, BAPTIST TEACH- ER, YOUNG REAPER, AND OUR 

; LITTLE O NES. 

fent to one address one year. Posts age prepaid for $5.00 

Catel lognes free on application. 

LB FISH, 
Business Agent. 

No. 10, James’ Bank’ Block, White Hall street, Atlanta, Ga, 
Dee. 15, 40, tf, 

vas. S, 3 acob, 
RAILROAD AND COMMERCIAL 

Job Printer, 
Water St., over Fergusson’s old Bank 

Ala, 
Minuten of Associations, Catalogues, and 

printed at short notiee, 
Jan, 5,43 tf. 

ARDS PATENT IMPROVED       
ommercial Bank Building. rein - 

Retail subscription price $7.50. All, 

is holy is perfeot. 

nptatio Y wi 
n apie] prs in robes as fair 

As the holiest angels iu heaven wear, 
Will lure you to deadly sin, 

“Then put on the armor of God. my. 
i In the beautiful day of youth 

Pat on the helmet, breastplate, snd o 
And the sword that the feeblest ary 

In the eause of right and trut 

And go to the Battle of Life, my boy, 
- With the peace of the pel | 

And before bigh Heaven do the gop 
For the reward, for the good of 

"Forine Kingdon and G rowm ol 
RR —— — css sian 

"Gommmicatong. | 
so iis 

The Perfection of oh rig 

As itis dixicd by by some dat 
was perfect while Lede in the # 
and as I am one who believes 
there never was a time when he! 
imperfect, therefore am bold td 
Bert my reasens for believing it 
perfection while Lice {nthe flesh, 

CHRIST OBEYED & PREIFECT LAY 
4 take for granted that all will 

mit that the law which was tf 

gressed by Adam was perfect ané 
vine, It is admitted also, that 

follin ousfederil- head, and 
under the penalty of the fw, 

Jaw was perfect and las been fal 
el. Has perfection or imperfee 
done it? 1 hold that imperfee 

could not do it, and that there 
Christ, who did do #, wis per 
while here i in the flesh. ; 
Some say his mother was im 

fect, and be inherited imperfee 
from her. As well might we 
£hat itis impossible for perfect ¢ 
to dwell in imperfect bodies. Pi 
8238, “Theyiare born, pot of corru 
ble seed, bat of incorruptible, by 
word of God which liveth and al 
eh forever,” 1 Peter 1:23. 1 con 

- er the word spoken of to be Ch 
Jesus 

CHRIST THE CREATOR, : 
The Bible says he was from _ev 

lasting to everlasting and as 
brought up with the Father, Prov 
The world was made by him and 
him, and without. Lim there 
‘nothing made that was made. Heh 
2;Jobn 1:3. By the word 
Lord were the heavens made hl 
the hdst of them, Psalm 33:6. 
the breath of his mouth, “Thro 
faith we understand that the. word 

were framed by the word of (id 

50 that things which seen wy 
not made of things which do appea 
Heb, 11:3, (See, also, Gen, 1: 
Eph. 3:0; Col. 1:16,17.) 1 think ¢ 
proves that Christ was 9 
brought up with the Father,” " 
that all things » were made by him a 
for him. 
Now, I think I ean prove th 

Christ was perfect while in the fled 
Isit possible for man to look at t 
heavens and the earth and all thin 
that dwell in them and believe an is 
perfect being could create them. 
is suflicient proof of Cluist’s pert 

are 

Hag RN 

1 

dion, 
curist PECLARED HOLY. 

But still further, “And the ang 
© answered and said unto her, the Hol 
Ghost shall come upon thee, and th 

_ Wower of the highest shall overshad 
ow thee; therefore that holy thing 

which ll be born of tliee shall I 
J of Lod, 3 Luke 1138 

Now cao the Ioly Ghost do an in 
2 Nag, verily that Ww 

For farthor pt 
refer to Matt. 1:18-23, Also, Ju, 
And he was clothed with a A ves




